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NEWS & LETTERS 

· by Ida Fuller, youth coiiiJIIDiat 

Tm. Post month, I have been receiving direct 
reports of the new youth jltoteels on campuses na
tionwide.· At Coluinhia Univenlit:y, the site !'f a 
eontinuou's sit-in• pushing for di,_.nt of uruver
sitY·· tiinds in South Afriea, students have renamed 
tbeh-·adminiatratian bui1dillll ·Mandela HaD. At the 
University. of Califoinia in Berkeley, what the me
dia do J!Ot """"!rt is that atudent sitters-in have re
named Sproul Hallas Stephen Biko HaD. 

. . At U.• Unfoersity of Colorado, .rodent demoumators 
have J<ic:bd· i>ul CIA recruiter&, md at Northwestern 
UDiveioit.y in Chicago we pm~enled a Contra leader 
from speakiD1. I wo..i.r bow JIWI)' otbar uDiversitiea 
bave.had similar pmleela wbleh we do not yet have di· 
net reports about? In oil, what atmda out is a now 
opirit. amoq youth just ontoring collqe, who ~ 
eearcbiDI for freedom ideaa md a new aocioty. A spmt 
which I could olao aea in the number md variety of 
youth who, on April 18, attended a lec:lure by Raya 
~ at the Ullivenlily of Dlinois at Chicqo, 
md heard bar - bow Maniot-Humanism had made 
a caleti<JIY of youth u a fon:e of revolution in the 
191i01, whan they ..... disml- u lbe beatpneration. 
8EARCJl FOR FREEDOM IDEAS 

It is pncisely becauae of the - of this aeucb 
for freedom ideaa thai ibis month 'i fell especiaDy lucky 
to have recahed an advanco ·copy of Raya Dunayeyaka· 
ya'a new boot, w-·· Llbonllon omd the Dlalec>
tlea of Bnolullon: iln-b'DI for tbo Fl1tare- lo this 
36-year coDectloD of-which at fin< - relaled 
only to women'• libenlioD, I disconred thai lllmayov· 
abya - what obe calls "the blrlh of a wbole DOW 
--of rsvolutlcnwloo" in lbe poat-World War U 
period. analyw the Dlalectiao of Revolution u it rela· 
tu to youth, md I8ICbea for the fUIUie who are the 

~ .lllnlclt me ID reouliDI the "'oonxxucllon 
· aud Ovenlow" wu that Dunayevaluoya olqla out 
the poa&-World War U period aa a DOW epoch beea- "' had bean lee1lnl that the wbole pool
World War U ~ bad bean ralaiDI tolally 
new queRlou." 

Thua in Part 1: w- Labor aud the Black DI
IDODiilon u well u in the "lot:oduction and Over· 
view,". .~ya Jinllee out two historic eventa as 
lbe prelude to the blrlh of "a whole now pneration of 
revolutionarioo" in the 19601: 
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In 1956, it waa the otudent youth of the Hunprian · 
Ravolution who touched off a revolt wbleh involved 
Work•ro' c ... onci!A and l'llioed the'harmar of Man'a Hu
monism qa1nat the nde of· CommuDist totaliterianlsm. 
Dunayevakaya atonda the new atop w~ the Hun
garian Revolution opened to the llfont&omerY Bua .Boy
cott, when It waa Black youth who followed lhii>Qgb on 
Rou Parks' refuaal to J1ive up bar bua -~'to a wbite 
!111111, m1 belped atert a bua boycott. Tbis movemont 
.... totally oelfooQ1'18Dlzed, witb ita --· featme 
beinl ill practice of now-human relatio118 md ita own 
working existence. 

Seeing the coDDeCilon betwe<lll the Hunprlan Ravo>' 
lution md the llfont&omery Bua Boyco" (which to this 
day is a c:atesory thet only ~ hu made) 
and their anticipation of the 1900& Black Ro>'lllution, 
the 1984 Fh!o SpM<h Movement md the 1966· Anti
Vietnam War teach-ina, pve me a whole now view of 
what our historic taak md specificity u the poat-World 
War U seneration of youth is. 

In Part U: RevoiDtlonarleo AD, after diocovorios 
Duna)'O\'IIkaya's appreciation for the contributiona of 
the DOW soneration of revolutionuiea, I found it moat 
aoberins to read bar critique of our pitfalls. manifealed 
moat openly in the near-revolution in Fnnce, 1968. In 
excerpll from the Jut chapter of ~··.~
oaophy aud Revolution, entitled "New p...;.,,.· ud 
New Forces: The Black Dimension, Tha Anti-VIetnom 
War Youth, Rank·mi·File Labor, Women'• Ubention," 
this . is the opening aonteaco: "So o!IDpirical-minded is 
the American youth, Black inclUded, ihat oven· rsvoJu. 
tionariea who have _..wd tbOmaolvea from Commu· 
nism of the Rulaian md the Chineae variatiea have Nl· 
ly aod uneritieally ambrsoed Como." (p. 111) 
ATI1TUDE TOWARD I\IARXISM 

We are faced witb the aoberiDtl IOIIIty thai the 
youth's attitude toward Jlfaniam 11 juat another ideoJo. 
BY or their acceplance of depoaded venlona of .Jifaniam 
hu had terrible .....I. Ill: a lnmcated C0J1C0111 of tmJiu. 
lion. Dunayevakaya c:ritiqu• the uncritical onlhuaioam 
of many youth for Resis Debray'o llevohdloD ID the 
Ravoludon, a work pniaed by c-, whicb llpOIIDiia 
suerrilla wufare u the ...av-1 pathway to revolution 
end preachea total aecept.ance of lbe suerriBa leader u 
"leader Muimum" who doea DOt tolerate idenJ"'ir'l 
differences. 
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It waa In Part IV: 711< Trail to 1M 1981/o: T1ie Mioo· 
ing Linlt-P~ 1M~ of ReuolulitRo 
to ~ that. I lint t.epn to ...... Wlult 
Duaayevabya ......,.:by •"lh •mv-tl>r•!I!I>\Fli
ture." Put IV begiU 1iltlii'"B8di0~ OJi. 
the Flllllily, Low. Relotfni>•hlpi lliid .. tbe.Nair:.Scic\ie. 
tT' In which ~'N!Mollarz'o ·· · · · · 
of "revolution In ·pam;-...._ •. u tlie'..eo.t~_!! 
total uprootiJic,.fnchidhii'.that of,the,l'miiAJi•'l'hla 
lnvolveo laaowfna that ''tlunev011dlcia,fii\piinU.. 
........ rotera to 7011' too" .... u~u~t, "imttl•wit•,eiul 
the dlvlalon betwem meat.I·,-·manul !Udr;;. 
we will DOt ruiJy haVe a JUiw man, a JUiw witmaD, 
a ·-eblld, a DOWIICC!aty." (p. 181) .. · · .: . · . • 

It is also h.,. that illmayewbya.d-.our·view 
of the. yoq Man by. tracina··the oricios of· Man's 
"new continent of thou&ht" bock to 1841 wh0!8 we meat 
Marx aa a c:ollep student : . . < . . . . 

But whether it ia the qUestion of lqllOOtiug the hour· 
geoia family or taJdng ua hack to Man in 1841, or in 
the 1880s, the whole point is that for ~ ''revolution 
in penD8Denee"' was not any perpetual molion machine 
but a revolution that would not atop with a mere over
throw of the old aociety, but rather c:o-.a illelf with 
the oreatlon of the new. That Ia what ''Reachinc for 
the Future" means and that Ia what 110 ODe can do 
"for" us. Rather, we have to wodt it out OUIIelvei. · 

This made me think. of wby, in 19611, the Constitution 
of News lc Letten eo..um- aiDcled out youth· as 
"the ones whoae idealiam in the ~bat - of the word 
combines with opposition to nlatioc adult aoclety in ao 
unique a way that it 1iter1Uy briDp them olmp!k the 
workers u buildera of the DOW aoclety." 

It Ia this c:haUenp which c:ompela youth DOt .to accept 
vulprized inlerpn!tationa of Manlam, but IOriouoly ... 
amine Dunayevskaya'a work. I woUld lib to invite a 
discuaaion by youth· on these queationa. Do plouo ordar 
Women's Uheratlon and the IH•._ of Reoolu
tlon and read it for youraelvea. 
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